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;j Make Cottage Cheeseo
^

,; Star of Lenten Meal
Versatile rot tape cheese Is and your favorite fresh fruits.
favor od meat substitute Se rve it with Honey-Mint 

' .;it adds sparkle as well as'Dressing made hy add In if 
• v*\ nutrition to Lenten a small amount of honev and
i-als.
A new Pineapple Creamed 
>itape Cheese that is now 
taking its appearance In

finely chopped fresh mint to 
your basic oil and vinegar 
dressing. 

Team tuna fish with this
>me supermarkets in a new new cottage cheese, which 
la stir container inspires'makes a full meal. On each
;,my Intonating Lenten plat-

range chunks of 
This new addition to the drained tuna and
irv food* line of Golden

individual salad plnte. ar
ch I lied, 
mound of

cottage cheese on crisp let-
re me Farms U delightful |t«r*
.~t as It comes from the rar-l Garnish with oil and vine-
n for it combines crushed,!?111' dressing made extra tart 

pirn-apple ami pineapple cuhesi w l«h fresh lemon Juice to 
| with the rreamed roll age taste - 
oVpse. j

Kmit Salad Supreme i«< a 
. .imhination of cottage cheese

How to Braise
Uraismg U a method of 

meat cookery used for less- 
tender cuts of meat. The 
meat is first brownrd in 
heavy utensil in a small 
amount of fat. The drippings

re then poured off and

SAI.AD BOWL
1 pint plnrappTP rrramrd

rollasr rhrr«m 
!i rup mayonnaise 

3 tlit. snlpprd rhlvrn 
1 l«p. tall 

> 4 l-p. rarh ilrlr.l dill wrnl
and ground blark
pepprr 

I l.irnr ruramhrr, thinly
ullrrd

Combine cottage cheese,

OKIE 
RNER

A request from a

TWO <O\VF.MF\(E PROniTTS from Ihr American fi-hlnu lncln-.il y «park lhl« 
fmy-lo-do tprrlnllr f<>r today. Rrrnilrd fl«h portion* «n<t fruirn rrram of  hrlnip Miap 
romblnr to have ihl* rnlrrr ready In thr Hick o( an ryr.

Easy Fish Specialties
At aomt ttmt or other peaa. Arrange cooked peai in 

throughout our lives we've all bottom of buttered 8-lnch pie
been guilty of fishing for com 
pliments; even-body likes to 
bask in the warm glow of a 
flattering word, an apprecia 
tive comment. 

There's an art to com pi I

plate and top with salmon 
mixture. Bake at 350 degrees
for .10 to 35 minutes and serve on broiler pan.
with Sauce Ptccata made a* 
follows: Melt 2 tablespoons 
butter in saucepan. 

Stir in 2 tablespooiii flour.

Brush fish fillets with melt 
ed butter; sprinkle with salt 
and pepper. Roll and fasten 
with toothpicks. Arrange rolls

ment fishing. Some of us are Gradually stir in 8 ox. clam
Ice (bottled) and cook, stir- 
ng, until sauc* Is smooth

Add H lemon, seeded and

amateurs, others masters but
the subtle approach Is to fish
(or your compliments by ac- and thickened.
tlon rather than words.

Such inaudible angling la 
tacy for the hostess who 
cares to prepare a different 
dish for her table which U 
pretty as well as good.

The dish need not take long 
to make and can be surprls 
ingly economical as well but 
U must be colorful, attractive, 
and delicious.

Such adjectives cult today's 
suggestions.

MITV PORTIONS 
t froxrn raw brradrd Huh 

portion*, {ij to 3<<>s. 
rnch 

t llw. inrltrd fal
Paprika

1 ran (U'j-ox.) trtrm
  paragon linear*

1 ran <IO-oj.) Irozrn
rrrum of »hrlmp MM| 

H cup milk
14 cup Knilrd ftharp rheeM 

1 tb«. hornrrailUh
Paprika

Place frozen portions 
welt greased cookie sheet 
ItalZ-inches. Drlizle fat ove 
fish. Sprinkle with paprika 
bake at .'xw degrees for 15 t 
l*o minutes or until fish I 
brown and flakes easily who 
tested with fork.

Heat asparagus. Drain 
Combine soup and milk an 
heat until soup 1* thawed, sll 
ring occasionally.

Add cheese and horterai 
ish and blend thoroughly. A 
range atiparagua on fUh po 
tlons. I'our saute over 
parugu* and sprinkle with p 
prikii.

SALMON I'lK PICCATA
I fan <l-ll>.) Million, IB

  lulling liquid 
'.» cup llnrly chupprd OB In 
'» cup mlnifil rrlrry 
'i t-up mini i-.l grrrn prpp

1 On., hullrr
I'j rup» milt ln'i-jid <runib* 
'i t»|>. TalniKi-o
2 ll>». mlniej pariilry
2 rKK 1*, IlKblly liruti'B
I pk|(. (10-u/.) ll-o/rii

|n*an, ruokrd

Flulitt salmon Into Ixiwl, 
adding liquid. Smite onion, 
celery, and green i«-pper In 
butter for twvei.il minutes or 
until onion is tranxpurent.

Add to salmon along with 
remaining ingredients except

Place under broiler so fish 
» 2 inches below broiling unit 
Droll about 8 to 10 minutes 
or until tender. Brush with 
melted butter while broiling

Serve on crisp hot toast 
rounds with sauce made thi« 
way: Add lemon juice to well 
seasoned medium cream

Iced thinly and cook over sauce. Stir In horseradish and 
well drained cucumber. Serv 
hot or cold.

w heat for 10 minutes. 

SALMON CHOWDER 
I ran (1-Tb.l "almon 
1 rhlrkrn N.alllon rubr 
1 rap hnlllng wnlrr

 i rap chopped onion 
'i cap chnp|>rd Rrrra

|trpprr 
I dorr xarllr,

flnrly rhnpprd
*4 rap oil

I ran U-lb.) inmaloen 
1 ran (S-ox.) whole krrarl

corn
'a rap milmun llqald 
'3 lra>|HMin nail 
' 4 l»p. Hi) me

I»a»h prpp*r 
1 whole l«y Iraf

Drain salmon, reserving II- 
uld. Break salmon Into large 
iecex. DlMolve bouillon cube 
ii boiling water. 
Cook onion, green pepper, 

and garlic In oil until tender. 
Add remaining Ingredients 
and cook for 15 minutes or un

II vegetable* are lender. Re 
move bay leaf. 

H.\l'( Kl» KIHH PIM.ETM 
Hi to Z ll>». fl»h fillru 

t tlw. mrllrd bullrr
Hall and prpgirr 

1 Ibi. Irnidii julrc
I I I cup* mrdlum rream

 aure 
U cap prepared hoi«r-

radlih
1 cap Iliiclv illrrd, 

<li .nn. !l . in umb*r

Selecting Veal
Many veul CIUH are nimila 

to iR'of cuts, except that the) 
are tiinuller. Veal U llghte 
in color with very little fa 
or marbling. The cuts froi 
the loin, rib and khoulder ar 
called chops instead of Kteak 
us they are in beef.

mall amount of liquid added.|mayonnaise, chives, salt. dill. 
he utensil Is cove red and pepper; fold in cucum 
iglitly and the meat is cooked her (reserving some for gar 
lowly until tender. Inlsh).

brings this recipe in for a re- 
iwat todny. There arc many 
vor.-inns of this tea rookie 
but we give you this one. 

AI.MOXI) TKA rOOKlKM
1 flip bnltrr 

1 ; rup ronfrrtloniTH 1

2 dipt flour 
': Itp. call 

I ftp. vanill.t 
1 1 l-p. almond r\lr.icl 

1 cup buttriTil, dirrd 
rnastrd almnndx. 

Cream butter and sugar to 
gether thoroughly. Add fla 
voring and salt. Stir in flour. 
Blend and stir in nuts.

Form Into tiny balls and 
place on ungrea<ed rookie 
sheet. Bake at X>0 degrees 
for l.'i minutes. Roll in addi 
tional confectioners' sugar 
while warm.

Tuna Almond Sticks
('IT a in butler with dash 

[ ayenne and a little grated 
lemon rind. Spread on sliced 
bread cut into fingers and 
sprinkle with toasted silvered 

Chill at least 1 hour. At'Cherry tomatoes, cucumber almonds. Rake on cookie 
serving time, line salad howlsjsIIees and an additional sheet at 40<> degrees 6 to 8 
with greens; fill with cottageisprinkling of dill weed. Makes minute*, until golden. Serve 
rhppsp mixture. Garnish wlthl2 In 3 full-meal salads. 'with tuna salad.

KOK A CHAMtK of pace in I.rntrii ».ilad in.-aN. try 
thl» Ulllrd I'lnrnpplo rotliiKr MIIM-M- Salad Howl iircoin- 
panlrd by rnranay rye in wime form; crl»p nnfrrs, rrnck- 
rrs, toa-l or IIUIIH which have bri-n spill, bullrri-d and 
broll-loaNlrd.

between WONDER and any other bread

to please any caU

all tuna
liver'n meat

chicken
fish

meaty mix
kidney 'n meat

GDr.Ross
T FOODS

More kinds
of more people
listen most to

KMPC
dial

i FEEL
the difference j the difference

TASTE
the difference

New WONDER "Soft Whirled" 
Has No Holes-Perfect Texture

Prove it to yourself. Serve your family the bread that has 
a difference you can see ... a difference you can/eei... and 
u difference you can taste. Wonder "Soft Whirled" has 
l>erfect texture has no holes. And every slice has that 
famous flavor that has made Wonder a favorite all over 
the country. Get new Wonder "Soft Whirled" Bread today 
and make the triple test yourself.

©1964, CONTINENTAL BAKING COMPANY, Incorporated

WONDER
ENRICHED BRMD

Helps Build Strong Bodies 12 Ways!,


